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total farms

Total number of farms in Carteret County

total farm acres

59.2

Total acres used in agriculture
in Carteret County

years
old

average age of
farmers
Average age of farmers in Carteret County

primary crops

grown in carteret co.

23,000
acres of corn
Total amount of corn
produced in Carteret County

17,500

acres of soybeans
Total amount of soybeans
produced in Carteret County

1,500

acres of cotton
Total amount of cotton
produced in Carteret County

1,200

acres of other

Total amount of summer vegetables, hemp,
peanuts and sweet potatoes produced in
Carteret County

80

acres of tobacco
Total amount of tobacco
produced in Carteret County

Paidparkingineffectin
Beaufort,3beachtowns

BRAD RICH
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Memorial Day weekend – the start of peak tourism season
– brought with it paid parking which is now in effect for many
beachgoers in Emerald Isle, Atlantic Beach and Pine Knoll Shores
and for visitors in historic Beaufort.

emerald Isle

In Emerald Isle, paid parking at the eastern and western ocean
regional accesses began April 1, managed for the ﬁrst time by a
private company, NCParking.
The Western Ocean Regional Access is 0.4 miles from the B.
Cameron Langston Bridge, off Islander Drive and beside Queen’s
Court condominiums. The Eastern Ocean Regional Access is
6.4 miles from the bridge, between Pier Point and Ocean Reef
condominiums. Both accesses have spaces for about 160 vehicles,
restrooms, picnic pavilions, showers and decks.
Paid parking will be in place each day
through Thursday, Sept. 30 with hourly
page 7a
rates that range from as low as $2 per
opinion: paid hour in the spring on weekdays to as high
parking at
as $4 on holiday and event weekends, as
our beaches well as during the peak summer months.
The maximum per-day fee is $16, but is
lower during the $2 and $3 periods.
The hourly system replaced the town’s ﬂat fee of $10 per day
Friday through Sunday and holidays.
Fees must be paid from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. with a credit or debit
card in the lots or with a smartphone app. Patrons may also download the Passport parking app in the Apple App Store and Google
Play.
Handicapped individuals, 100% disabled veterans, Purple Heart
veterans from anywhere and Emerald Isle business owners qualify
for one free parking permit if they provide ofﬁcial documentation
to the town.
The town has lifeguards at both accesses and roving along the
beach.
Emerald Isle town manager Matt Zapp said Thursday the new
system has worked smoothly, so far.
“We are prepared for Memorial Day weekend and the expected
increase of seasonal tourists,” he said. “NCParking continues to
assist the town as our subcontractor. They share our vision and
strive to enhance the customer experience for those visiting Emer-

ald Isle.”
There’s also paid parking in town at the privately owned Bogue
Inlet Pier off Bogue Inlet Drive. The fee is $5 for the ﬁrst hour or
$15 per day.

pine knoll shores

Pine Knoll Shores has paid parking in two spots, the Iron Steamer
Pier lot and Memorial Park. The fee is $10 Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and holidays throughout the summer.
The Iron Steamer access is at 345 Salter Path Road in Pine Knoll
Shores. The Memorial Park access is at 201 Salter Path Road.
There are no lifeguards along the beach in Pine Knoll Shores.

atlantic beach

In Atlantic Beach, paid parking began May 8 and continues
through Tuesday, Aug. 31 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The fee is $3 per hour and must be paid at parking stations using
a credit or debit card. Free parking is available for those who display
valid handicapped or disabled veteran tags or plates.
The paid parking lots are at the New Bern Avenue Beach Access,
Henderson Boulevard Beach Access, West Boardwalk Coastal Area
Management Act lot, Circle Point Grass lot, Circle Pavilion paved
lot, Circle gravel dirt lot, Circle perimeter streets West Drive, Atlantic Boulevard and East Drive and adjacent to the Circle on West
Bogue Boulevard, East Bogue Boulevard and Terminal Boulevard.
Designated spaces along the perimeter of West Drive and Atlantic
Boulevard are 30-minute free parking.
A season pass is $75 and available at town hall during business
hours. It must be attached to the windshield.
Lifeguard stands are located in front of Atlantic Boulevard along
See PARKING Page 5A
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NCDOT makes offer on strips of land
along Highway 24, Cedar Point counters

Motorcyclist dies
from injuries
sustained in
traffic collision

BRAD RICH
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The N.C. Department has offered the
town of Cedar Point $4,525 for two narrow strips of property along the north side
of Highway 58, but the board has opted to
make a counteroffer.
Town manager David Rief told the Cedar Point Board of Commissioners of the
state’s proposal May 25 during a monthly
meeting in town hall, but commissioners opted to make a counteroffer to sell
the property to NCDOT for twice that
amount, $9,050.
The state needs the property to get access to the White Oak River to construct a
living shoreline to try to slow or stop erosion of the bank of the river. The erosion
has buckled the town sidewalk in the area
in the past, and the fear is it will eventually undermine the highway.
Mr. Rief said he met with NCDOT ofﬁcials in April in an effort to work out the
agency’s original request asking the town
donate the land to the state to facilitate the
project. The agency then offered to buy
the slivers of land.
Although the offer was $4,525, “their
agent told me he thought it was worth
more than that,” Mr. Rief said, “so we
could just take the offer and move on or
make a counteroffer.”
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Marcel Tatum of Goldsboro pays to park Friday in Atlantic Beach as many
Carteret County towns begin the paid parking season, including Emerald
Isle, Pine Knoll Shores and Beaufort. (Cheryl Burke photo)

Commissioners wondered during the
meeting if the town could just hold on to
the property and let NCDOT use it.
“We can’t hold on to it,” Mr. Rief
replied. “They’ll just condemn it and take
it.”
Commissioner John Nash proposed
doubling the amount as a counteroffer,
and the board agreed by consensus.
“We’ll see where it goes from there,”
Mr. Rief said.
The two strips of land are not buildable, and Mr. Rief said he believes it’s
likely the state will strongly consider the
town’s counteroffer because it would
probably cost NCDOT more in legal fees
to go through the condemnation process.
At any rate, he said NCDOT ofﬁcials
told him they want to begin and complete
the project early next year. The state
will also have to acquire other privately
owned land in the area in order to do the
resilience project.
Mr. Rief added that the state will have
to close at least the outer westbound lane
of the highway to get it done, and early in
the year is the best time to do so because
of the high volume of trafﬁc in the spring
through fall. The highway is also a crucial
link between Marine Corps Base Camp
See HIGHWAY Page 5A
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A motorcycle driver involved in a trafﬁc
collision Friday has died, according to N.C.
Highway Patrol.
Highway Patrol Trooper Adam Collins said
in an interview Saturday with the News-Times
72-year-old Brian Burnham died at the hospital.
Mr. Burnham was injured in a trafﬁc collision Friday afternoon when he was driving his
motorcycle east on Highway 24 and reportedly was struck by a car driven by 89-year-old
Helen Leibert.
Ms. Leibert was crossing the highway in her
car while exiting Brandywine Bay subdivision.
Mr. Burham received serious injuries in the
collision, while Ms. Leibert received minor
ones.
Trooper Collins said as of Saturday, the
investigation is still ongoing and charges are
pending.
“We don’t suspect impairment,” Trooper
Collins said. “It appears she simply failed to
yield to oncoming trafﬁc.”
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Deborah Gillikin, Morehead City
Elizabeth DiFlauro, Hubert
Christopher Caffrey, Indiana
Robert Davis, Roswell, Ga.
Frances Swift, Richlands
Chandler Fulcher, Carteret County
Jeanne Slater, Newport

Herbert Page, Newport
Addie Starnes, Newport
Jane Allen, Peletier
Jackie Willis, Harkers Island
Howard Asby, Morehead City
Naomi Newby, Havelock

Obituaries on Page 3A

